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Usc spring 2020

Training autumn 2020 64 school days Open registration Monday-14 August 10-14 Hours start Monday August 17 labor year Monday September 7 hours late Friday 13 days training Sat-Monday 14-16 exams Tue-tue November 17-24 Winter 24rec autumn on 25-10 January 2021 Spring Semester 2021 73 school days Open registration
Thu-fri January 7-8 classes Start 15th birthday of Martin Luther King Mon January 18 President's Day on Monday 15 Wellness Day (No classes) Friday March 12 Wellness day (excluding hours) Tue March 23 Wellness Day (excluding hours) Swedu 7 April Wellness Day (excluding hours) Thursday 22 April Wellness Day (excluding
classes) Friday 30 hours expire 30 days of Sat-Tue training May 1-May 2013 wed May 5-12 Home Friday May 14 Summer session 2021 58 School days Registration Mon-Tue May 17-18 May 17-18 Hours of honour starts with 19 May 19 day of worship during May 31 Independence Day 31 July 5 Classes End On August 10 Website by
USC Web Services/USC Communications Academics Fall 2019 69 School Days Open Registration Mon-Fri August 19-23 Moving to Wednesday August 21 Classes Early Monday August 26 Labor Day Mon September 2 Autumn Break Thu-Friday October 17 -18 Thanksgiving festive wed-Sunday November 27 - December 27 1 classes off
Fri December 6 school days sat-december 7-10 exams wedding December 11-18 Winter Break Thu-Sunday December 19 - January 12 spring semester 202 0 73 school days Open registration Thu-Friday January 9-10 classes start Mon January 13 Martin Luther King Birthday Mon January 20 President's Day Mon February 17 spring
recess Sun-sun March 15-22 classes finish fri May 1 School days Sat-Tue May 2-5 exams wreath May 6-13 Home without May 15 Summer session 2 020 58 school days Registration Mon-Tue May 18-19 Classes Start fresh course May 20 Memorial Day Mon May 25 Independence Day Fri July 3 Classes End Start 11 August Web
services /USC communication environments fall semester 2020 64 school days Open registration Mon-Friday August 10-14 ClasseS start Monday 17 Labor Day Monday September 7 Classes end Friday November 13 school days Sat-Monday November 14-16 tue-t exams November 17-24 Winter Sun November 25- January 10 Spring
Semester 2021 73 school days Open registration Thu-fri January 7-8 hours Home Friday January 15 Martin Luther King Birthday Mon January 18 President's Day Mon February 15 Wellness Day (No classes) Friday March 12 Wellness day (without classes) 23 March Wellness Day (no hours) Svedu April 7 Wellness Day (excluding hours)
Thursday 22 April Wellness Day (excluding hours) 30 hours April end of 30 April 30 school days Sat-Tue 1 -May 4 Exams Wed-Wed May 5-12 Home Friday May 14 Summer session 2021 58 School days Registration Mon-Tue May 17-18 Classes start 19 May Honorary Day by Monday 31 Day of Mon July 5 Classes Край Край August 10
USC Web Services Website / USC Communications Summer 2020 Free Class Schedule Registration for Summer 2020 begins First 6-Week Meeting Begins Memorial Day, University Holiday The day before the first session Second 6-week session begins Independence Day. University holiday Last day of summer classes Registration for
the autumn semester Continues Autumn semester classes start the previous day to register and settle without a session fee 001 Last day to sign up for classes for session 001 The previous day to get a refund for a course in session 001 The previous day to sign up for a pass/no Pass class course or Audit for session 001 The previous
day to purchase or cancel a refund of the tuition insurance day service , University Holiday Last day to change pass/no pass course for letter class for session 001 Last day to cancel course without w sign of transcript for session 001 Last day of withdrawal course for session 001 Autumn semester classes end final stage submission via
grading and roster system (GRS) for fall 2020, Session 001 Registration for continuing students Registration for returning and continuing students and new students Late registration and change of program The previous day to register and settle without late fee Spring Semester classes start Martin Luther King Day, University Holiday
Internal Registration Day and add classes for session 001 Last day to cancel the course and receive a refund for session 001 Last day to sign up for a Pass/No Pass or Audit assessment course for session 001 The day before to purchase or cancel a tuition fee refund insurance the day before to drop out of class only from Monday and get
a refund for receiving compensation or change the class only from Monday to pass/No pass or audit for session 001 Presidents Day, university holiday the day before, to change the pass/no pass course for session 001 last day to cancel a course without a W mark on a transcript for session 001 Last day to cancel a W-branded class for
session 001 Spring Semester classes end end-of-class submission through grading and roster system (GRS) for spring 2021 regular sessions Annual Security &amp; Fire Future Student Notification 2019 Annual Safety and Fire Safety Reports of the University of Southern California (ASR) for the past three years available online at: . The
annual safety and fire safety report included the New Year's Crime and Fire Statistics Act for the previous three years for usc-owned or controlled locations, required policy disclosure statements and other important safety-related information. Paper THE ASR is available at the request of The Department of Public Safety Records by calling
(213) 740-6000, by email to DPSRecords@dps.usc.edu or in person at DPS at 3667 South McClintock, Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90089. | Privacy Notice Non-discrimination notice ©2021 University of Southern California The Southern California Location Contact Give Calendar Social Media Directory October 14, 2020 Dear USC
Community, As we reach mid-fall fall, we want to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your continued dedication during these difficult times, and to inform you about the work that is engaged in spring semester planning. But first we want to inform you about the change we are making in our university policy for the fall semester. Many
students have gone to let us know that they are experiencing unusual levels of stress due to the compressed semester, combined with uncertainty about the pandemic. As a result, we decided to extend the pass evaluation period until November 13, the last day of classes. We're going to extend the class dropout deadline to November 13.
Graduates and vocational students should consult their individual programmes on their respective policy-graduating decisions. SPRING PREPARATIONS And local health restrictions prohibit us from resuming all activities on campus. But we talk regularly with our local health officials to advocate for a low-density plan to bring students
back for the spring semester. We have teams all over the university working diligently - preparing classrooms for social distance, developing improved cleaning procedures, and finalizing testing and contact tracking strategy that can safely maintain additional campus density. We'll be ready when the guidelines allow for a return to a more
active life on campus. SPRING ACADEMIC PLAN Change will begin on January 15, with classes ending on April 30, and exams closing on May 12 for students. To minimize the risk of the virus spreading due to travel, there will be no spring indentation. In its place, the university has created a personal wellness day program that puts
mental health and wellness front and center. More details of this initiative will be published shortly. Please stay tuned. Graduates can choose to follow the corrected calendar as described above or stick to their original calendars. Please consult your individual programs if you are not sure. Registration for the spring semester starts on
October 26. Reflecting the preparation we are doing now, some courses, both undergraduate and graduate level, will be offered in hybrid and personal terms, while the majority will remain online. Hybrid (which combines remote and live activities) and live courses will be primarily those that require studio or laboratory space and/or
equipment. It is important that we have designed the Spring Schedule to be as flexible as possible. Whatever the conditions as we enter the next we will have the ability to go back to completely remote or open more courses for our face-to-face and hybrid modality. Students Students cannot attend individual classes for any reason will be
able to meet their full academic requirements online. The academic progress SUMMER scholarship we announced will be available to students whose academic progress has been delayed as a result of COVID-19. This allows students to apply for a scholarship to cover up to eight units of training training applicable to degrees in summer
2021. Students will continue to be liable for the fees (e.g. student health centre fee) associated with summer tuition. To receive the USC COVID-19 Scholarship for Academic Progress, students must be enrolled as full-time students at USC in the fall of 2020 and spring 2021 semesters (12-18 units; audited courses are not considered that
requirement). FACULTY AND STAFF The courses we hope to offer in hybrid and in-person modalities are designed by our schools and academic units, along with faculty who have agreed to return to the classroom if we get permission to do so. Cleaning, physical distraction and PPE guidelines will be strictly enforced to ensure the safety
of everyone in the classroom. As the university increases density, some employees may be asked to return to the site to support the on-campus community. As in the classroom, all guidelines will be strictly applied to ensure a safe working environment. All other employees who can work from home must continue to do so. HOUSING Our
goal is to bring approximately 5,000 students back to the campus of the single occupation. At this point, it's too early to predict whether conditions will improve enough for us to get permission from Los Angeles to continue with that goal. We will have more detailed information to share next month. WE REMAIN COMMITTED The welcome
programs and activities start the second week of January and will be held online for all new arrivals and returning students. If conditions allow, we'll add some smaller live events. The event with signature every January is Spring in SC, which welcomes all new students for first year and transfer. This event, together with the Spring Convoy,
marks the beginning of our six-week welcome programming. The full details will be published by December 1, 2020. We will be guided by the approach that is best for safety and will make ensure that we can continue to achieve outstanding education, commitment and academic rigour, no matter what we will eventually hire for the start of
the spring semester. We realize that many of you feel elevated stress levels given these uncertain times. Please note that we are here to provide support to our community through our student health center and the Center for Work and Family Life. Finally, we want to again thank our students, faculty, staff, and neighbors for reconciling as
only our Trojan community can. One thing is for sure: the 2020-2021 school year will continue to be like no other in our university's 140-year history. By working together and taking the necessary precautions, we can make it a safe, successful and memorable year for everyone. Thank you, Charles F. ZukoskiProvost and Senior Vice
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